Irina Elian
May 27, 1936 - September 17, 2019

Irina Elian, age 83 died Tuesday, September 17, 2019 in Columbus, Ohio. She was the
daughter of the late Avram and Susanna Brates of Bucharest, Romania. She was a
chemist, avid listener of classical music, and lover of the outdoors. She is lovingly
remembered by her daughter, Dana Albaiu and her husband Jack Garber; granddaughter,
Simina Albaiu; sister, Anca Galron and her husband Joseph Galron; nephew Daniel
Galron and his wife Clair Seager-Galron; and many friends in Romania. Graveside funeral
services will be held 10:00 AM Friday at New Temple Israel Cemetery, 2565 Performance
Way. In her memory, donations can be made to the Alzheimer’s Association.

Cemetery
New Temple Israel Cemetery
2565 Performance Pkwy.
Columbus, OH, 43205

Comments

“

My name is Nanci Moody
I was Mrs Irina's caregiver. I have so many fond memories of Mrs Irina, it was truly
hard finding one, but this one stood out and I thought it would be good to share. I
would prepare Mrs Irina so often for her day that we had a basic routine, I came in
one morning getting her ready as I had done so many times before, but on this day
things were a little different, I was hurting going through a lot and just trying to make
it through. I set her up and began to turn her in bed to stand her up and place her in
the wheelchair . I don't know if she could see it or feel it but she just hug me, almost
as if she know and was saying it will be alright, she hug me like a mother would a
child that needed it, and I did need it. As I looked at her and finally sat her down all I
could think to myself was thank you Jesus for letting someone show me that they
love me. The relationship Mrs Irina and I had was not like anyone else I never saw
her as my client/patient, I saw her as part of my family she was always sharp and
aware when it came to me she was one of the brightest lights in my life and I hope I
was one of the brightest lights in her I have so many fond memories of Mrs Irina. She
will be deeply missed and loved .
I love you Mrs Irina Nanci.

Nanci Moody - September 20 at 07:17 AM

